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FOR MORE TENNIS COURTS AT
- J] j , ' COLLEGE.

e*Ti« of tedais it becoming 
nlctreknd more popukr at A. am] M. 
Betides the team which *e intend to 
tend to Waco, there arej‘ many other 
tM^yefs from both the Cedent body 
an^ x|e faculty. la view of these 

-r seems advisable that some
courts he established here for the use
of all playera. We now have set era I

! ‘ 1 •
courts, but they all belong to dubs
' ' [* 1 1 i a' ’ Lvi .
and hone can be warded as common
pripesty. Through the courtesy of 
the teachers’ dub, cadets are allott ed 
DO use some of the faculty courts, but 
Am* : is no undemanding that this 
prurilfge will not be withdrativn. *
- At the Sam Houaton Normal, as 
we|l as at many other' schools and 
coBefgas, courts are provided on the 
grounds for the use of all. We be* 
Itate that the institution and not the 
sttadtats thereof bear the expense of 
keeping the courts in good condition. 
We suggest that steps he taken, 

* either by the students hereof by the 
college authorities, to provide ten or 
tw*lv4 good courts aear the barracks 
for general use. Such action would 
give the cadets much healthful and 
yffiaapt txerciae. and we believe it 
would do more to encoumge general 
athletics |than anything else that 
could he done.TiT- 1 i';f h ■"
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EXCHANGE
SHAVING PARLOR

4. E. GRICE, ProprU-io.

HOT AMD COLD BATHS
StSIXT DOOM TO KXCHANUK ROTRL.

BRYAN. TEXAS.
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A. ft M. COMPARED WITH CLEMSON

One of Oar •‘Campos Oirla ^ Visits 
CIcrmoo Cfllege and Writes 

lotrrestiof Utter.

It will be u-niembered that when 
Senator Tlllma^i of South Carolina 

here early In the
• .f,

•uch comparison 
between the -provision for techno
logical edneatidn made by what he 
termed the “grand, rich State of 
Texas’’ and hip own little wedge 
of dry sand and red day, as were 

;e Texas boy* feel 
badly treated 

ions State Govern- 
tor mean .well, 

for onr legis- 
that Texas is crit- 

ness toward this 
of education, 

darkey ssdd, “it’s 
a good thing to> count our marcies 
sometimes!’’ atsd the following ex
cerpt from a letter written by one 
of our “campn* g rls,”- after a 
recent visit tc| Clem Aon College, 

to the boys 
feel that perhaps 

not so badly off. 
ust be retaendiered, 

however, that iotir institution here 
is more than t\dice as old as Clem- 
son. But whild it is true that they 
have an enrollment j of approx
imately 700 nftw, as against our 
500, this includes a preparatory 
department *nd pi:»«thly the puiicv of dis
couraging Increa.e in Stteadaiire, without 
having, no* only c or matin v spare, hut ade
quate mean hall anU chapel art ommodation 
as well as aquipmjrnt. may not be’ such a 
mistake, although o make* a sittaller show- 
tng. 1 .(r | j 1

Following is thd letter * fitted; a^ will be
seen, strictly in the “comparative deeree

might be of i 
and make the 
after all they a: 

Of cottiRE it

left FridSh jafteryioon at 3 .and got to 
Chernson iwNat'yJ
and drove ps to tke college (about a mile 
W»d a quarter) aed to Mrs. L's. The 
dance that night was «t 10. and I 
must tell you alxjpt the dance hall; I 
it ia a disgrace. They dance in the ’(feynT 
end it h imt abpyt as large as the Space 
used to clear in o^r mess hall for our little 
summer dantga. jl'kfre were twenty cou
ples at thei|dance.i which jus/ comfortably 
filled the haU( and that h every *pei-k of 
dancing space they have.

-1- ■ n
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without backs The table dotha are like 
cheaw cloth and >k| china enormously 
thick, and cepe without handlm. ! ThLr 
never tee chicken, only beet three times a 
day. Once a month they bmp desert— 
pudding or miace pie. 'The kitchen is 
not more than half as large at oars.

One nice thing they hate it a own in 
the Mala building comfortably and at
tractively finished where the boys enter
tain any friends who come to sen them.

The campus is beautifully located, 
has nrrti'hsd roads. The campes 
can t get a thing from the college, 
meat, bread, vegetal es, ics* milk or evtn 
(lowers. There are three or ftn|r houstn 
about as large as our prsssdeat’s house. 
Mrs. L— Itvel la one about the tire of the 
brick houeee; but the rest are little better 
than “factory taatagea."

The military is hardly coasitkred and 
the one aim of the, boys seems to be to 
hate the author - cs and.break all the rules 
they can. I think “oufs” must be a set 
of angels compared to tham.“iJL^

THE COSMOPOLITAN CLUB.
A new feeture in oollegife life is 

the cosmopolitan dub. While 
there are eevrral of these clgbs now 
in snccessful operation at the lar
ger educational institutions!,, tljft 
most important is located at Cot. 
nell. * The aim of these clubs is R6 
do whatever is passible in the wafy 
of elimusatkm of prejudice among 
people of different uatiotialitiea, 
different politics, different religions, 
and different social standings, 
j At Cornell, weekly meetings are 
held ia the club's ojwn rooms at 
which one of the nations represent
ed gives an entertainment describ
ing the history and the institutions 
of that country’. , Often these lec
tures and talkp are Slustrited by

“Of we M . gorgeous nmel We tbe OcdasionaRly pfi
ft Fndlv at i arut 1 T .

minent speakers have a idn-s^,!
S me. u. at the Mat ion the clnb ap0n i^portant

The organization of these clubs 
i» still another step toward preserv
ing that democratic spirit which 

ink I jong lbe pride 0f the Am
erican collegiate institutional—The 
Circlt.

THE IDEAL AMERICAN COLLEGE. | ’

In a recent nddrevs aft Columbia Univqr* 
ally Char let Frorcii Adam* forth his 
ideal of a system which should mgke good_______ _____ -g------------- —wwwwnao ••ou^naaq. na^-W

“Sutviay we w^nt to the chgp*l, which tk« “gl«i»k definrn. n ot the modern

u not at all likr our*, beiag hatl't more un''*”.,,T’ .
^ v ,1 T»kiiMt ki* alroft mater (Harvaid) a* hnlike a chuKh, with more door .pece end .Mr; Adam, w*uld brdek it ip

leu gallery But 1 don’t believe it *eat» tnt6 t n-^aer of c«ll*es--all |ad|p«xlent
anymore. ( \ ! —with a master at the hgad of egch'Who
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Spalding’s
foot Ball Goods

iFftoket Cutlet/ mud Raaora.

'.RMady-Made
oigareiteb and CIGARS

‘ j allegretttsI /•
DELICIOUS CHOCOLATE 

CREAMS AND CANDIES

HOT or COLD SODA IRtATER

PURE ICE CREAM.
j \ ,

We Solicit Your Pat

■— i

“Moftiday morning Mi. Kailer^me and 
took us over the college. ^ |

“We weet firetjto the Architectural De
partment. where Mr. L. ia. He showed 
us some of the ftee hand drawing, but I 
don’t think it ctwytes up to the work of our 
boy*. From therk we went to the shop* 
and there they haye us baaten. The wood 
shop ia quite largjr aad they make all sorts 
of furniture; deski. morris chairs, mission 

furniture, W»d cv4n side-boards. Thera is a 
foundry here where they do lots of cast- 
iron work. We If" **»* machinery cast 
iron ’park seats] for the campus. One 

led to steel lathes and 
able machinery, 
is no Civil Engineering 

profeasor of mathematics 
t civil enginesriog and 
aid to consist of a transit

large room'is 
they make cons!

Practically th<
Department. Thi 
is also profeuor 
the equipment is 
and a level.
. The Textile department is larger andfcT_- T
more complete <ban ours, but thepj have 

t^iow, although they have 
[fteen graduates, 
are all ugly buildings, 

but they have the room space. There 
ia a new one going up which prom
ises to be better looking. When it ia fin
ished they will Have accommodation for a 
thousand, j

should know evety

She mess hall, and excuse '“We went to 

me. if you pleafe! 
cafe by 
the barracks 
There are ao chpirs, only wooden stools Circle.

mhi

^ leges would be Ifauted ip site, end each 
1 would have its own edition fee. -AH. how
ever, would be subject to the eupe:\!smn 
of th^ general board of overseer*, and all 
would me judged by^the common test, the 
conferring of the harvard degree. The 
. re* ribed and elective » ourM-, would be 
pursued under the advice of the master. 
Who would select courses for ttudeftta, act
ing on personal knowledge of each indi
vidual.

tin other words, Mr. Adams would make 
Harvard a C’ambriJge o-’an Oxford. 
While the system suggasted is worthy of 
serious thought, there are so mtnv <>b- 
jftetion* than it will probably never be 
rdeNspd. Some of the obstacles which 
would prevent its adoption are,. tl|e loca
tions of the'prcemt college building, the 
rediatribution of the genera! •t-downyent 
fend, the stupendous teak of reorganiza
tion, the traditions which have become 
firmly rooted, the opposition of powerful 
alumni, etc.

This addr r-s, however j does suggest 
that certain changes will probaby he made 
ia future to correct so eve of the present 
kvil collegiate tendrn, n 'TMre are 
many educators who irmly believe that 
our larger eaiverskiet ‘Lhould be divided 
into, sections, and that iherr should be 
some college eficial who should know 
each student of hit section end to whom 
the latter could go for advice- The Med of 
such an official becomes n ore a; pare*: as 

1 the age of those who go to cxsllege ‘
lower and lower. One may well questu.'i 

. whether a separation bases! u;»n theo«™ -.b*h 0(B1„j„ctand^ld d„
It is uader one of tU07 t),,t democratic spirit which is the 

““ ------------- Boor, chief glory ei the American college.—The

w
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Magistrate (to witness)—Why were 
not In court yesterday t

Witaeae—I waa too busy. Your H<
It was my wedding day.—Nos Loitirs. 

—

“Have you sold your country villa 
“No, I’m not going to aell it aow«’VS 
“Hom’ethat?” ^
Well. 1 gave iattrucitons to ao 

advertise it for sale aad the description 
wrote of it was to enchanting 
oouldn't make up my mind to part 
it.’"—Fele Melt
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